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of the i^Ilntlscale Public Inquiry, =j.rting }4th. June, Ig77, al l{hitetraven i.n Cunbria,
is of cruclal importance to oul soci-Gty - if n{t our entire civilization. Nuclear technology began
.llere some thirty years a€oi this Inqui iifl
{eternine it.s continuance or alenlse.
British Nuclear Fuels I'imited intenals to proceds
plutonium from importecl, radio-active, nuclear-oxide
'rrastes. Thisr together with the construction oi fast-breeder leactors anal the accunuLation of highly
toxic nucl'ear wastes rith no safe stora€e, rifl commit us to incal-culaUfe aangers fo" tfro,-l".rra" of
years. It coultl destroy all life. The commitmer{t to a r plutonir:m econoroyr for the sake of a
The outcome

questionable energy 8ap will leave no choices or second chances for our chil,ttren and alescenalants in
the centuries aheail. Toilay fle stitl, have a choipe - another chance to adopt new eafe energy systems
to meet our present needs, ensure our future r.en-I-being ancl. bequeath sonething of lasting value to

idns to come.
Thus it is vital that a thoroqh .examination at a witte-ranging Public Insuil1r is properJ-y maile of
this issue. Our whole futule is at stake.
So far this .yeEI? over elrooorooor0oo has been a11ott6d to British. NucLear Fuels limit€d anal itrs
associates. No public funds, horeverr are available to ensure a proler hearing for those who cloubt
the benefits of nuclear technolol1y. ,,.ae need a funcl of at Least t3orooo: to en€iage erpert $itnesses,
preoare detailed evidencer instruct solicitors o,nd brief oounsel, provide for advertising and
nublicity' a:rranse transport and accomodation at irlhiteha.ven, naintain liaison rith other grours and
cover ou} office overheads, iie must not fail. There is not likely to be anothel. opportunity to
decide our future. Please send your donati-on, yqur supoort and advice to us nou.
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Che:tne

l{alk' London, S/r3. lto ilate the Aoneal includes:

S0Cfr.lY! COT}IiIAT,I, NT-TCLE]AN ,{LA?I{:
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TICOLOGI.JT; ECOLPGY
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VIGIIAMES: SoCIiITY I\l l E}I\IIROIIi/IE1{Tr\L II'{PROVEiIE].IT ; i{!XF0RD NUCLEAR A0fi011
A!ATTD
.'Inr.:ld other interestetl grouns olease conltact us inmeili.ately. All excess fund s wil I be
aDDtied to tho furtherinpn of a non-nuclear futurb.
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